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Queen Candidates
Fina] Homecoming Queen runoff will ~
place today (rom
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with male stu-.
dent~ voting. Vying for the Queen's
crown are Ann Fretv.'eU'(French
club), Ruth :McCall (Engineers
club), Teresa Cengotlta (Tau Alpha Pi), Sherry Bryant (Pi Sigma
Sig:na) and Kathy Reay (Driscoll
HaIH.
• These five coeds were choaen
from afield of 11 candidates Mon.
da)' b)' an all-male prelliniruUY
vote. (See page ,I for biographical
sketches.]
"Drs entering the Pep Parade
must be lined up along the River
rocd by ]2:15 this noon and the
Cdr caravan wUl go through town
'11S.- YUK IIOHECOMINO
Idtl ,u1l .-,."" ..11. 1Uua,..
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umm 0 Oln tu ents ot emorob e
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Song Wri~ng BJC Homecoming Dance in Gymnasium
~~~ni~e
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QtINa IJa.aIkta (from
KtoC.u IUId KaUlJ'

CROWN, .,..

8rfUa.

aau.
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G~~ns·t'
o Perform at' BJC

~S~(

144aJ bf ..;

HOOlttumny

Con/~st D~tUl/ju Nov, 8

at 10,,1115

r';,';,n~t

Jl'I$""''-

ord lind Mwk Shop. lIi'ill be givl:!n
to t/lto atuMnt writing lhl:! b<'st
"I'
'Ik ball I
\\'OI"'l'
a< .
I to 1I ,ami ,ar HI
~
Il('xt Jl:,,*'n.~y
\I'll!, be
held in lhe we J:)'m Friday. :"0",
I~. at 7:30'lffi,
'1'tlt' winning lyric.
will be .ung by the winnt'r, or one
of thl' pt'r{oml(,~,
Cam-as will
IU' !II
th i
'ill
('On'r I
oor lUll;
(' S It!:t""
Ix! in th(' mi.Id.t" of 11\(01:)10. The
,ffalr 15 1~11lJ ('t)-S(l(lnsoml b)' tl\('
PI
and Goldtn Z'II, Mmiuion
"ill ~ !".o "'nts.

SIP

to Remember"

01 pandc!
It..,. d" .. To.....

.

I hinl

SpAin whton he WII 14
lor .ftr;,'!"rnl .. And IlUltar .tudld.
lie In Spilin I'M! i.ln~
a rt'PU'
.1Ion ft' n con~rt
lullarill .s
"II n 1111 ntltlele. exeelJinI In
h., II,
lie l1Iad,"hl~ debut In Barcelona
Ie

111

fr,

hl~

t(,(,hI

and 100ft W1Ui

unch..d nn coln(~rl loutl Ihroulh·
I ElIrol"', Cnnallo and lho Unlt«l
I.let, H.ullo ond l.It!Vlalon .po

1\.

Jlftranr.'~.
\\'&11 AI roeordlnl
~rn. CIlf11enext. lila rteord aJ·
a hft\(' been relHMd throuahI Ihe Amorlell., Jl:urope, Atla
AlI~lrnlill.

Durin.:IhI' lIprlnr of I.
Rtty
In Torre plll)'fd . for c:onctrt.
lid I1'rltnll In Swed.n, Nol'Wl)',
ollalld, Jlolalum. Franet, Welt
Mllnny. Gl't!eeO, Iran and ....bn, Upon hla return to New
ork In Iho lUmmi.., Itt .... pr.ted nn Il'vllral natlon'wIde t.l...

on Jltollrama.

,

srrr,

~

of thU)'II!4r',
traditional according to Judy King, dance
HnI1- to~]
dance chairman. BJC alumni are invited
trom 9 10 ~2~~:~~
~~u~
ttl attend the affair, and admission
amnasium.
Decoratlons will con. 10 the dance is free.
sist ot murals d<,plcting campus
Emcee ~ed Franklin wOJ introduce the fl\'e queen finalists who
HOMECOMING
WIll be l"scorted by the prt'Sidents
of the clubs they represent,
Thl"
Schedule of Ev~nts
climax of the HomeComing celebraFRIDAY
tlon wl1l occur during Intermission
9a.m.-3 p.m.--Flnlll voting for '63 when the Queen and her court \\;11
J1om~minS( Quem. SUB,
be an~oun<:cd, ASB President John
12:15 p.m. Line UJl on River road Hllll\'lk will crown the nt'w Home.
for Pt'[l Parade,
coming QlJren.
12':\0 p.m., Pt"11 Parade starts for
Jurl)' King Is assistt"d by Mary
downto\\'n lll'\':1.
Allt'n and Bob Rear, decorations
N:OOp.m. Pt'p Dance. SUB; King chairmen; Kay Garvin. programs;
Iwnrd crownt'{l,
Donna Myers nnd Judy Fox. reMTrRDAY
{reshme~ts; Jnne Newell, cloak
10:45 a.m, I-I001t('ntrlc. in plare. I~)()m; Connie Ogdl.'n, invitatlons;
] 1 :(lU a.m,
Homecoming Paradt'
Candy Jul\l1§. band; Fred Shipman
begins,
floor and \loor. and Linda Epler:
2:15 pm, .. 1Iomt'<'Oming gatnt' .• , Interm(nlOn.
WC \.. , Rick.~, Bronro Stadium.
The Sl'\'en.pil.'Ce band of BlII
9:00 p.m.,·· Seml-fol'Tllal dance.
JamellOn will play for the. affair.
~~g

ItartlllJrvrnPuY

I

I,
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,

• aND

PARADE ROUTE
at II :..a.nt .. Satu ..... y, No\', J. (See pap. for chan
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0
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oiD

:~p~~ki:t~~
and d Issi

~u::;

wUJ

'::
:tsi.ave
in the parade Saturday which will begin prompUy at
]], a.m. in front of the State
House.
"All entries must be in
place by 10:45 a.m., .. ltates the
parade chairman.
Walt Roberts.
Arter going through town the
floats wllJ then go directly to the
Bronco Stadium and go around the
track during halt-ti~.
Tht' football game between BJC
and Ricks \\ill begin Saturday at
2;15 p.m. During half·tlme
the
Ricks band will perfonn. lhe win·
ning floats wUl be announ~
and
tilt>Queen finalists and King Beard
will bt' presented.
Crowning of the Homecoming
Queen by John HalMk wW cll·
max the celebration that everung
at the lK'mi·forma] dance In the
gymnasium. which beilna at 9 p.m.
~~em

o;;oats

been entered

PICK UP CORSAGES
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I
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presented and the Valkyrie pledges

personaliues,

tbtme

BJC HOMECOMING
Tht> lHlII~

I

is the bWldinga and club

Na·

at the

The

"1tlornt'llla

C..mtl'lltAnU n«"d not ainje Ultir
lyrla
for the Hoott1WUly lOng
, P.li' <l~ b 'I'llfT('. Int\"m4tlonaUy
wntlng
contest, lIccorollll to the
741\ ";'HLf
l.."Ul!llrl.t, wUI be
At".,
JI!1: .; ... l~"'r Rl too ~1
1.)'- JU'l£N. Mr, Frl'd K"lloti.
a";'~ ; ;',"
,"1. '1\1",,18)', N,,~' 5, III DUl'llth)' J...e.r and Mr, J4ck !"\atkin,
~ilil1<'
(ur the rontnt is next
tj J": ;11 :h,. :Io!lulc Audllorlum.
,
'
•
l~?'n ;'l !I,lL.n.1. ftC')' de 14 TOITt" F rid ..)" !"\O\'. 8, Two U' rerord
,U. p.,r;.>t ~t 5 and nn lI('('\)mp'
1I1bunu, donatf'd b)' the llobe J~.
'el

starting at 12:30," says Marc
tkms, Pep Parade chainnan.

,

C'hl')'sanlliemum corsages . told
by the AWS may be pleked up
at the gate of the football Pint'
Saturday or al the Homecoming
dance that e\'ening In the· BJC
lO·mnasium.
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MoadaJ, Nov, t-Noon
In SUB:
Frt'nl.'h dub, room E. Nursea.
3-4, p.m., C.• ~tudent Councu, 7
p.m" C.
TuN.. No\'. 5-~
Assembly,
~y del la Torn-. 9:40-10:40 p.m.
Noon In SUB: Intm\8Uonal Relationa. room C; lK'l, G; PI S\aS;
ballroom: )':aqulrea, F: Golden
Z'I. E.
W.... No\', I-DevoUona .... InterFaith Coundl, Aud .. 9:35. Noon
In SUB: V.lkyr .... room C. Mode.1 Unlt«l Nationl "minar, 3

, p.m.,

roornc.

'

No\" T-Noon In SUB: £a.
qulNl. 'ballroom; 'German cl\lb,
E.; De.....
F;... t.lte IJneI. C;

.........

\,'n · ·n , ~nnl

Int.r Faith OouneD. 0.

....... Nov. 8 - Noon.' SUB: .•PI.
identl Co\lhcll,' C; WeiJe;yan

clu~

.
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,
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:
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Uranga
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Reporters
Tommy Atlas, Sally
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Barclay, Dick Bissonnette.
Jesse
Hoselton. Mark Orton,J1m-Poore,

beck, Gary Van Elsberg,
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Advisor

Photography
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:
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Business
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For memory has painted this perfect day
With colors that never fade,
And we find at the end of a perfect day
The soul of a friend we've made. ,
- Carrie Jacobs Bond
A familiar figure at every Bronco i ", f,r,t·,tnn;;
l;uClnl <10 til .. !.u,k e t·
football game is Coach 1.}'1t. Smith.
!kill h'~m lJUrl!lf( the summer
wearing
a topcoat
and C"lt hat. min'h,
Ill' w'Jrk.~l fur th .. ~ft...cow
Homecoming
celebrations
at every college are as traditional
as pacing back a'O£I furlh In front "C Cily ......·!'I·.'llon ol",l<,rtrlwnt
teach.
yearbooks,
exams.
campus
romances.
and assemblies.
And although
the players'
bench. That h.11 Ire- inl: 'W'1l11l11ng ..,,,1 l>oud'<lll
.
the ivy is not so profuse on young Boise Junior College's
buildings.
quently rakes II lJedtin;:, til tim.....
Th., Sr:'"th f,.w:ly
1lll.'IU1"~ ha

HAPPY

HOMECOMING

I

the sentiment
is here.
Now in its thirty-second
year as a community
college. BJC is
enrolling
more and more second-generation
students,
The list of suecessful alumni would fill a sizeable booklet--many
or them are prominent in civic affairs.
while others are making
their mark in other
parts of the nation and world.
James McClary.
v'lce president
oC ~lorrison-Knudsen.
and a membel' of the BJC board of trustees.
started
his college career
here.
Former
Boise Mayor Robert Day recalls working
on the ROUNDUP
when the school enroliment
was little more than 200. Borah lIlgh.
School Principal
Loren Hicks was a member
of the first graduating
class at BJ~.
Boise High Vice Principal
William Jameson
.....as Homecoming chalIITUUl when he was enrolled here.
A college
not be ancilmt to have proud traditiolU.
and each
year's student
body has an important
part in BJC's past, 8!l well as
future.
If the zeal already 500\1,11 by the current class in earlier e\'ents
(the first social events.
the standing-ruom
only first assembiy.
th ..
improved
cheering
section. the t.:nited Fund participation
I this
year'.

I

need

of stress.
A natlve son of Stept"",
"IC.'. ~Lll:,' .• ons. IItll. I~. Larry.
Waih .. "Coach"
hilS be... n at IIJI' i 7. ilno! ,b'l.:h~l'r.
~Lt;her)',
1.1
since 1946.
('.".el! Srrlllh,
fnl'n,h
en)o>)'
He graduated
rr"m ~Ios .."w lIi.:h :I/lo! rndutI·
11" practk,,1
)<Jkt't
School.
and eorm'll
his liS. In Il., .. ,u'i, .1 f"tHn.:
('nthuu .... t.
Education
at thl' t.:niver'llY
o!, t"'lI !htl on 0111; :llln.: "Indlldlll>:
Idaho. During the \liM .....hll<· ,l'ro,
y"ur ,pnn;',Ln.: .y,lrm"
un .. friend
in;: in the Navy. SmIth workl,,1 ,t"t"l
In ,·;:nn".·r,
th.- hN.1 of
with some of the ron'muit (....deh,·" IWe".; I'h} ,,;·,tI f:du .... U.m d"POUIand PE: instructors
In th~ (-"I,Hltr}' m,'nt
"t'o'I:.l, '. H)'lUI
c'>.l':hln.:
rrnch Club to MtfI
Returning
to the t.: o( I, h,' e'lUl· eltni .." In ~h.· C.>!1.'l!t~r tht- pi"A Jo'rmrh clUb mMdIId
plete4 his work on "hi" ~Ia_"ter'< d<ln, iHe.'t~""
1 .:...~ :1),
.:et. "ut
held \\)'dfW'j(lay,
degree.
He played thffi' }'('"n ,IS hl< h'lnlo!1
11.1
.• ',L .. n, ilhoil r'......
thto ~
of Dr.IWbItt.
a vanit)·
football Cl'ntt'r, ",0; .... ell· .:unnJr.": CDr ,fu,·k •.
\' iiiI,'.
lNtNctllr. SIiIIl
---.... -~_..
~
"'rl1l"1('C' "U1 ~ Ihon.
~'
A~
'"

F

.!""

NomBW'

.·''''lCh

I

~,

i

A'brand

I

I.OST AND Foe:"n
>"t un.! "n U,:.:I;I1': t..",.,
'If ce~"'ll l;r(ore
Saturday
In I c1aim('lI~
Sevl'ral
"arm
J,td<f't .• h..... 11\ (t1l-r!1
II" .. n'jUelll'
i.s
and s .....eaters.
in ll'~).rt('d
..,.,100
h'
l'
1""'<' hut
J';.:.:"n~ I.• I've ICOn!,
.
and siles.
in varing
condlll"n..
It i' il trq •.,r '.-It 1... \;" ... " lfu!o
'ha\'e
been accumulatm.:
In th ..
eLro~'t,>'rant(hl
:-'m>~n'~)l~'
ce~>illr,~
•.r.lr,~'r'lrl'~nt(
.•h.-.llrl~.7~.,I"~)i :..'r.;,ntlrl
.\11<1 tt14' h.lt".
1.:, u '-' ,..'
•
:,.
~\trr'i In Sl!~) Thf" h.ltTH!"r,
o·~rr·
'\\'e heartily disagree with your recent reply to a teache,r who wa... I urt:t"d to claim 'am .. ,It tli" '''''-ll('h. l~f>m.. rn".'''rh'lli'
""1;'"
Ml<l Cr".
complaining
about
the lack of dress regulatIOn
at her h.Igh schoo!. ho I I Ih \ I . I' t - II
1 1·I.l
. .
d
art
n - (", {mln-"
r.l "n .lU ,.
(pj,('n~ij' t""';lt~
\\'fO ';,:n~ the" h,lfn.
You said ...
"It is not up to the school authorities
to lctate dress.
in~.
ltenu will h.' turnt.,j nHr
hair styles.
makeup,
etc.
Parents
should
make these persnnal
to Ihe S,llvatlon Anny ' ....liN •• th,'}' 'I"" M" 'o<mtllfl;:'
Homecorn.lng should be a memorable
one.
May the alums
tum out for the game and dance
vast. numbers.
Homecoming
comes but once a year!

.
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An 0'pen Latter T0 "0ear Abb"Y

'<

I

I ~

I

.'1I

lIl'-1

cisiolU ... "
\Ve think BJC students
are the best groomed.
best dresscd
I not
over.<JressM)
group of young people you can see anywhere.
Some
this may be attributed
to background
and parental
aclvk ... But!
we also have dress re~(ations
.• PI~inly spelled ,out in the Studl'nt
Handbook.
which Is re\ised
each )leal'. and gi,en
to each student,

ot

~-

: mi~ht

do Sf>ln"body ",ml' >:'~~II if
aftl'r tl'n ddY.

r unclaimed
I

I

I

•

•

•

LOST
":'-in IIOW'
11"11;
Warn,:r,
th .. ;,ollel({' tl'kphOJrw "I"
erat"r.
whu Is aeeu .•tumed 10 ;111

upon registering.
" •
sorl"
oC. s-'nln.:e
'IUl'i{j"ns.
;o..t<
Clothing
lips for women include:
fo or campus and classes-sport,
stump"d thl.; "'-ek.
1 }CiUno;
dresses, sweaters
and skirts. low heeLs, Slacks. shorts or pedal pushe~ I vole .. ask ..d If her ,LIt" of Slilur,
are not acceptable
campus
wear.
Fur men:~~!1lpus
and classes
-I day night e"uld bc !tK'illed Sh<'
casual clothes,
slacks. cords. shirts
and sweaters.
Bermudas.
shortJl was IIdvbed
the ('011"1:1' h',,1 II'.
and thongs are not acceptable
campus
wear.
HIgh school sweaten'
IIll'ssenl:er
sen ice.
are not acceptable
attire
ror college students."
Thert' are abo dresJI
"I'm 1Irl'1I0US 101:1'1 in tolwh with
regulations
ror dances.
including
no slacks for women. and !le~ tt'· him." thl' girll~h VlJl..,. s~i" ... b....
qUlred for men. even inform]!1 hops.
Ci\lISe 11l' If'fl hi~ walch
In my rar
Both coeds and men students
adhere to these regulalion.~ without
Could I de§crll~
him to YO'I? I
resent{llen!.
but are justifiably
proud o( their well ch05en wllnlrolX''i.
don't knlJw hI.. Inst ""lilt' hili hi,
Come visit the campus some lime and see ror youl'St'lf.
FIHST NAME IS JOHN"

"';0." ..

i

--------.--~-

WORDS

WORTH

REPEATING.

From the BJC ROUNDUP,
Oct. 2.3. 1933
This college has only begun. The gO<11is on the horizon,
We an'
like the traveler
who stllrted out In the morning
lind sighting a pllth
that lay before him. questioned:
"Doe. the road wInd up the hlll all the way?"
"Will the day's journey
take the whole long day?"
"From
morn till night, my rrlend,"
This practlcal
bit of w!adom by Alfred TennyllOn Clln be relldlly
fit to this growing Institution.
We are but a rortnight
on our journey
and the path Is steep with many bends and pitralls,
It will tnkt'
"From morn till nIght" to accompll.h
the tn.~k that III srt forth bcrore
us, but with the help of each nnd every indivIdual
We can mllke this
achool one to be proud of anywhere
within the .tate.
M editor of thl' paper I wish to e"prell' on behalf of the .Infr.
that through
Its column.
we will do our bcllt to help the school rench
that ioal It has set out to make.
Our plattonn
will bc to Inject into the volns of every student A
• chool .plrtt that cannot dlco; to let Boile lind the surround InK country
know ot the happenInIlll of the .chool; nnd to back every school en.
terprlse
that may develop.
So we hope with .Incerlty,
that thl. pnper will be a stepping stont'
upon the path to .ucre •• , from which the Holst' Junior College mny
climb to the loal ~t by It. founders,·
Victor Lemon. Edltor.ln-Chl.f:

('nlling

..

nil John~ on cantp,!<

.

You Shll,,"ln',
)llny With YOllr
food.
Thi~ !f'\>on I. )'1"
I" I.'
lenrnN'1 by 11' "udent
Who in,I.I;

I

DORM

NEWS

I

Driscoll lIull put on II "~W ini,:ln'"
lIalll)w('('1I
dnn!'e la~t nll(h t
It
wall tpe rlr!lt ."clal ('v('nt {orl/un.
\zed. thllt IIII or the )'''nr IHllon!:
rl'sldents or thl' two donn..
Othn
dllnees
/lnd
I:ot - tOlCctlWI'JI lire
(llIInnt'tl ror the future.
Sodal Chairman
Bob nconr. (lrrs.
Idco/lt I>ldt Wlo,mlllrr,
lind tllrlr
(("at help"rH «ll'lIC'rve milch )lralsl'
for lhelr thret' week, of Work .
n~ldt'nl"
/Ire hnp)lY ovrr
th ..
new ruR for 118 10unKt'. TIlt' dotm
mrn have 1)('('11 haUling In ritewood, In (lrepllrlltlon
for th .. cold
wlntl'r
/lhead,

-- Dell IIhnm.

Oh.

Mo

bc.'ot-n

MW

....

bJ Mr. J.

cubwd

S<·hwarll'. f'.IIlIUh IH ..
tun parI of this .. tJltt .,
mt>mbC'n know tilt IiICnt
lfig of ·'GI..-\(1oC·· Wildai
my' tcorIouI
lion

of lour

wonS In I IUtun
dictlaW7.

•

I>r sl't'ISIK

\v ..

tnli>'

}o'"r.:Po''''

U,

,I" Iml,loft.
ti{Jr

..:r':-;I

rtroT,

h .h'.·'(('.1 II. t.) thl" ('orr
II.
"Ik" iI' In SI"lInik.
\\'" .h"ql,! h'I·... kn''''''l1 bt-f"r('.

...

-.

~.,._.

-_._-------;::

8.~t·~;'·a"/
."m' :jQiIJlj'--_.
',,'
"d!; .:.~j·..5:to.,'
f

omecoming:Welcorne's.
• ',"

OI,.lgie Note«

rjJ"

!

un"~

ost Homecoming ~vents Recalled'

t

IMt)' S"IIIOA
sen, head of the
fl;lJ lhvu,,,ntl fall.!>filled 11ollie'll derlarlrrwnl.
. 5.:h,,01 FI\'ltl (or the greatly
During the Ill$t three decades,
ticlpall~1 (,0.llm1l game between the lIomecQming trltdltlollll h
C and (he L~nlveNlty of IdAho chlln~rt1 lillie,
.:Imer the:~~
!l'.:tll 1<> , lll; , <Jnthat
tint J~
horse hu iJ<'tonreplaced by King
un: 0'1 :-;"1 emlll'r 10. 1934.
I~artl. Cw UrresU'lI IiOf\, Rich
Dd;!iW Ill,! tilet that the VII"' hlllltll~~Il.hLidlld'.
place ontrn;
\I'm ("lI'ld~
lhe best in !lronl'!) ream, lind Dale-CiJlUiJU'~e, IIp'w'o Coach MllX Eiden JOn. Itvg!.'r, .tans on the (ootball
I O',>amcsW The "'Thunderin!: team lit Caldwel], But the queena
;'W' . l.<lund fullback, GUll lhe cll«-ring, the dance and
,ul!j!,r.[O beeo~
UOtsl" dl1r~algk
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Students Contribute
$175 to United Fund
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BJC Instructor James Tompkins
addressed the Glenns Ferry Pl'A
this week on the subject of "E(.
fecth'e Communications."

Possibly due to the fact that the
PrIlctical Nurses Training,.Program Is conducted at Sl Luke·slr----..:....------

......

HospitaJ in Boise, the class is the
I
kno
BJC
eut
'olin at
.
TIle group ronsislll of 15 female
studenlll of varIous ages. AccordIng to Mrs. Nant')' Davidson. in~
I structor, most of the studenlll are
from 1101se. Tht'y are married and
J. L mACKAH have families. The children
of
some oC them ha\'e either gt'O\\n,
or a.re away at 1SChool, and 00 longer demand their full time .
'111ey want to contribute something to the eommunlty in which
Ihey live," Mrs. Da\'idson said.
It b a on .....)·ear roune. consisting of 500 hours oC classroom and
clinical instruction. and 1200 hours
of clinical experience, under superVision, on hospital !Ioors.
Upon graduallon from this course,
the Individual is qualified to take
the examination Cor LPN.

I

O'

Prod-Icol Nurses
Receive Tro'-In-Ing
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#&f

:1,: 1'1here at IIlAt!. All
on noala. ~rn·
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'1~ 11l1 date"r
The HU:. MARCil ..; .. &M galnl kn,,:li!
that wllJ rescul' )'ou.
\l.,~,,"'"

~ I;"", ',.·nl

Art Week Starts Today
_ Mr. Louis l'erk has been named
Idaho State DI~tor
Cor American
Art Week by thc.oAmerican Artists
Profcssional Ll'ague. Art Week,
No\'. 1·7.plans Include", visit 10
BJC camPUIi by Mr. nex Brandt,
a wl1ter-colorlst of national repute.
Mr. Brnndt Is fn1l1l Del Mar, CAlif..
and will be tM gUest of WC on
Sunday lind Monday, No\·. 3 and 4,
While here h... will hold a water
color worJuhop .
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llJC COCldI to t all
ltt. IW" "'"111111 ... and •
bl.".,
~'lUhilr f'\ "/1111/: baal (And they
Illy

)'''\111~

rtn't l"l"'n.i\'l', l'ltl1t!r) are AVAil·
bit In \nrl"IU liz ... , Ih,peI. and

AM ,11I1d yOIl tOI'iI. tho .1l1U!
tllW
It'. Juat AS l/11portant
111M '" lhl' dRn~ and he \WIlt.
1r~lklnK JUlt ... ' pretty. How
IxJuI n "1'1V pnlr of ItretchpanbT
~\\' ~\I'l'l\tl'r'
(It wiU be prtUY

Illy. )'Oll know,) nON MARCIlE
llnl' lIr the mOlt complete ...
lion. In town ot lamoua name
lawl'lIf. Good lUcie with aU'
Ol11('cmnlnlt ftcijvltl... and J.t'.
EAT IUCKSI

Jenna Sprlpel
Vuhlott *ltofr

RICKS
•

PA N0 0RA

HAS THE COLORS J.N
SWEATERS AND SKIRTS

Cherry Flip •• Blue Dd;ghl
HUJ!ty Green •• BelfUly Gfftn
Red •• Blad •• Gold

-----"------------1-----Eye.Catchers
NYLON HOSE

$9.99

-~---
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In Rawhld.
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lADIES

1227 Broadwax

Sid. Saddl.

Waxed Leather '
SHOP

,Phone 343·8257
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formal. dance Saturday mgh~ d~g
tntertn1SS1on. Final voting by male students ~I She W'L'; recenrly c.lect~d cheer.' th e SUB f rom 9. a.m.:
. t 0 3 p.m, too'ay.
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SHABBONBRYANT

KATHY

.

S'
red by Pi SI
POD!lO
gs
Soft-spoken

Sharron

Bryant,

ANN "'RE"TW"~LL

REAY

Driscoll Hall Candidate
. "I. think boys should
be enerP.i gette, scholarl,Y, mature
and have
good personalitles,"
says brunette
Kathy Reay, 19, Kathy isa sophomore majoring
In elementarJI
ed"
ucation
and plans
to teach next

,The.

a~d.th:n_continue
k"
.enJo. Y wa t ers IIDg, sW.lmm ng,
tenniS,
Ice skating,
dancang
ami.
hi'
Sh is f d f I
oote~n
es.·
e'
on 0 c ~ssical Jazz, and modern. progressl\'c
f Ik
0
. musIc.
" '
".
"'llSs Reay IS five foot SlY Inches
n
.,
tall, weighs 122 pounds and
was
the valedictorian
of her gradualing class at Garden
Valley.,
"I am very flattered
to be chosen
as Queen candidate
again."
IL<.st
year she was also one or the finalists).
I appreciate
the support
or
DrlscoJJ HaJJ," she said,

.. brwiette~...hazel-eyed_coed
from ·Nampa and is. a freshman. majoring In psychology.
"Qualitl'es
I adm'In a man
.. t:'

ar!Lhtl,I1lor,
and acting
a girl:'
Sherry

respect,
being genteel
as if he cares about

she said,
is' 'five

foot

five

Inches

tall and weighs 115 pounds.
'Thank
you, Pi Sigma
Sigma.
for sponsoring
me. I really have
enjoyed being your candidate:'
the
freshman
coed saJd.
This past swnmer Sherry worked
Ina
flower shop in N~IJ<I...
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"I've never been su happy," sal'
second
semester"
fn'shman
Ann
Fretwell,
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CECIL'
BARBERSH

DAVIDS

with purchnMc "f

PAPA nURO"~R

(estivities Clnd
Wool (Jannel .hl(t .In
or sungold "- that con b. belled
if you'vo (, mind to, Junior size••

...... for all the holiday

fun coming upl

15.95

From a light and bright collection
downlownand Franklin
P.S.. Usa our layaway planl'

at Carroll's.

Miu FJorenoe Mlles. nw-slng In-
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Ilroctor. Isrepresentlng
BJC at I
the Western Interstate
Commls- I'
slon on HISMr Education In NursIng (WICHEN, conference. In Pocatello, The representatlves
are
from junior colleges. and graduate
schOQls. ·The thesis
Is 10 plan a better

tion program

URY/V.,n TIPS

ow to Eat

0

Grubworm and Smile

mountlliru,
and thrOuEtl I~ woods
Jlls. or nlnt' lillltH, in SClIrt'h or rood.
s.x;.<'(), 1~'I\('(1
II tn-a'
In Tht< IAlk rnn.t:C!d rrom cooklnl anU
We ,o,·n<'.. lecture lab re- to w3&hlnl )'Our halr wllh SOlIp

D) .11m \\llJu.rtJI
Tht 1'",,'1.. \",1111')' Nlllur,,1

NOT EAT WITH US!

ESTSIDE

ALL YOUR FRIENDS DO.
CORNER
21ST· & STATE

of the meeting

nursing educaIn the northwest.

:GUID O-rIIIIG
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

1"4I!1I11 Kirk. II roM- m*
from )"OUr morning
cotJee.
ot n.'\turt.'!'. "good which is mnde from "hAppy little
to ('.)t," llr't"U'ntoo an uri. (Jllmt.:'
However, Mr, Kirk's ambition Is

:J1, IIh('n

('.,t'.l",c,lM<'llr

•

Mi,'a

Inform

coecoct

II"('("

Ihe.''public

DRIVE··IN

November 2nd and 3rd

how ·'\0

11mb ItC,'\\', He 11 an
wilh 11 minor In anthroHe attended ShOJlla Junior
Collt'~, tbe Unll·t'nlly of Oregon

~Iogl!it,
pology.

A-2 Brunswick Speed Machines

nnd Ihe Unll'C'nll)' of eallromlll,
llnd Orrgon
SlAle where M h.u
dollt'
(In-Jhnlnlll")'
work
on his
Ph.D.
Prt'liumabl)'
the high cost of 11\'In,; hu Il!nl him to the woods to
.lUd)' and obll1ln groct'rlt'S. bUI his

• 81 LLIARDS
Snooker and Pool Tables

.~

oudlt'ntX! will agree Ihat he knOWll
hi. skunk ('abba$;'(' and can. put
his knowledge aCTOSJ 10 a group,
whether
they'l"(' hungn' or not!

• Indoor TRAP SHOOT
• EleCtronic Golf Machine -----'1
.
~t(afe •..Restaurant----._!

-_.

Or. A. ''k·ChBlbum,
Dean of
Facully: Mn. Alice Hatton. ReIIAtrar. nnd E.
C~slt.'C!l. Asslslant

n.

"
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1962 NATIONAL DOUBLE BOWLING CHAMPION

Have Your Hair Styled by'

DR"AWINGS

Professional H.air StYliSV.
~·.~t, . .

OVER

20% OFF

SALON

PHONIL 34+-8601

$700

.COSMOPOLITAN

Carl Easler's

BEAUT,Y

R

GRAND PRIZE Drawing Sunday, 6 P.M.

SPECIAL STUDENT RA ES

~~t.~I1USt·
.

EVERY HALFHO
IN DOOR· PRIZES

SPORTS

CENTER

o

'

JUlt oH Broadway -

1000 Park Avenue

IT'S N OTIOO

LATE

oy-

TO SIGN
UP FOR

Near Braves Field

LEAGUES

.

P.ifs B~onc:~s<~~CJ

Htlrn~J:~g;Battle

•

"The House .Thot.,SmJth,BuJlt;.,~~,,;,,:;,i;':I:'_"

,o-<~8mn'PJ'3ClesJ.;.Ricb«,Salurdgy,·AfterDoon'
'Iii HOIll8Coming Foo,thallClassic
The traditional-Homecoming
football Came Saturday at 2:13 p.m,
the Boise Junior CoUere Broncos va. the RIcks VUdngs,
Although the So"uthemldaho
schoo) did ho)d'tbeBo~liChoo)-'to"a'
260-26tieback ,(nt9M.- -the·vIsltors--bave -yet ,to beat- the.home -team.
Since 19-17, the Broncos have lnfUcted 11 defeats on the 'VUdngs,
In addition to the one tie. They ran oVer RIcks In 19M with a score
of 61 to 0 for their' largest win. The closest margin bestdes 'the tie
was last Yllar's battle resulting In a final
of 23-14.
Ricks holds a 13-0 win over the Mesa Junior CoUege team, while
BJC suffered Its first' defeat early In the se~,.-ml-the-l\1
gridiron.
wID feature

score

1950 Rose Bowl Squad ted by Ro'y Lewis, Lorry Jq
By Jim ('"orc

,

"THE

HOUSEJI!.\,!,
S.'o!lTI~
BUILT," Is the l'hra~" th.u \\'a.'
coined back in 1~50. the year Ik'I":
,
Junior College acquired
Hrunco
Stadium and the -,aflle year It !:J:.;t
~'
C oac h L yeI S III itl I to tl 1(' .vavy.
The Stadium \Va.' -'0 dubbed by

Rebels Ambush
BJC Broncos 12-7

•

,

c_

••

After holding thel lead until late
in the fourth quarter, the Boise
JU~ior College Bron<:os dropped' a
,12-7 tussle to the Dixie RePels of
St. George, Utah, losing the Jntermountain Collegiate Athletic Conference title for, the ,second time
in a row.
The Broncos let Dixie, the tenth
ranked junior college in the nation, take the lead in the second
quarter after a close first quarter,
..and_12 ...minutes of the second
stanza.
The Rebels scored their
marker when Mitch Gainer returned a Bronco punt 95 yards
for the score.
Junior Catron then put Smith's
charges ahead by taking a Rebel
punt 50 yards for the score, thus
making his second touchdown on
long punt returns in two straight
games. Don Neves booted the extra point and Boise led, going into
the fourth quarter 7-6.
The Broncos fumbled at Illidfield, however, and the Rebels reo
covered.
The Utah club then
marched the final 50 yards with
Evan Wilson going over the last
four yards. tor the TD.That
is
'how the game ended at 12·7, and
t.bls,_win. ,giYes._D.lxie_.a_3.~Q..mark
om the conference. Boise now owns
a 2-2 record.

OFF AGAIN for a long TD b
Junior College halfback
Junior Catron, just starting his
5O-yard ,Jaunt that led to the
Broncos' only touchdown In their
game against the Rebels. Catron's effort b the lIe(lond long
punt return In two weeks for
the freshman camero
Robe

1------'--------Auto Mechanics Students
G~t Thorough Training

The Auto Mechanics shop has 20
freshman and- 13 sophomore stu.
dents.
Mr, Harold Snell, Auto Meehan.
ics instructor, advises thin while
sophomore students are engaged In
"!ive job" training, the-freshman
students are working on motors
that are not installed in automobiles.
The freshmnn students work In
pairs on a used motor and completely repair and recondition It.
During the process. the motor Is
disassembled,
repaired,
reassem·1
bled, mounted on a test stand "ilDd
run for a number of hours until
all work receives final approval
from the instructor and stUdents.
Mr. Milton B. Fleshman, Auto
Mechanics Instructor,
supervL~es'
the training of fres,hman stUdents.

RIC Film Library Expands

The Educational· Film Library,
directed byMr, Kenneth L. Hili •
has·added-a-number'of--new
'films'
and is· now one ot the
complete film libraries in the state.
Included are approximately
160
new science films In addition to
Clas; Takes Field Trips
the- humanities, social science, and
The· Geology class made a field health and safety,
trip to More's Creek· and Lucky I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
-Tuesili!y:--TIle'44- member class
BUY A HAMB
ER
studied wave-cut cliffs, wave-built
and get a
terraces,
and an ancient valley
HAMBURGER
filled with sediment and Java flow
recut by a modern stream. Other
field trips scheduled for this se·
mester are: Bruneau Canyon, Nov.
AT
12, and HIghway Test ng Laboratory, :Qec. 19.

On

Ih.· ::21ltl 01 s..·ptl·mL.cr lilt' .---'-'iJ<;n",,!

because they Sill\' how hard SmIth ti.,l,: OWl' the r~lrt.1 and the te ..""
worked tor the ,onsttu,tjon ot tiw "te;u!ll'"l1'.,,1 C<,an un<1d"i\I~d~<-a·
playing field. It, was unly (itlinl; ,,,,no and ,I b'.·nh In th.t' I.llIIe '~l~
tha't BJC should have a brant! new Il<.>w I ,It 1'il:I,d,·n.l. ClIlt. on tx..
sladium tor a tcam th;tt WOUld. cemt..,r~,
after going through the ~e,t_~lmun.
l.rwl,. I..."ul. Ch4rc ...
defeated.go on to great"r gltJry by
1."'1<lin.: th,- Ilrunc .."" tllM ~iUon
represenling the Far WC5t In thl! wen' C'.\ll natllO;'1H'I')' tilmillur (0
Little Rose Bowl.
UJC ~tu<l('ntl. ,H Wl'lI l1.. &Llet
The new stadium, equip!""l (or n"llI..'n!.;
,\!t·Con(eren1:C' soph.,..
the first time in Uoi:;e wHh an m'm: Itl,
"( ·"."Ki.... lA'wiJI, And
electric clock. was bUllI tll hoI,.! ,\lI-Conll·fl.'nn' Ir",hm;m Imlfb.:u:k
10,800 fans. It was bllilt at a en"t 1"lrry J't.:k",n. now iI ~lllr pltc~r
of $189.010.39.
The tigure would with th" l.1llc;;>(lI Cu b'-I, '01'" Brun.
have been n c('('at deal mon' I( th~ co·; tr"kko'd c" 1""-'I,"~n.;l nnd fflt'l
lumber had not b<.'en donat"d by tllt: l."n.: 110:.11:11CHy C"I!.:-!:c It-11m
Camp Farral;ut. The electrIC ,mr('· (p,' lil" :-<"llon,11J(, r.rld mIl'. nnd
board also was donated to th,' C,l(- 1o;,t .1 h.1rd 1'l!I.:hl ';OIlIMI, :1.1.13.
lece by J. O. Jordan and Son,<,.
Enn tholH:h rhry dl,1 In~c they
The sladium WitS eornpl"r':d ;:"'n.'", 'I 'rry IIlll"lrllll1t n4tlmual
early in September,
19.ill.
IW()
r""",:nltt"n ;Ind Utili ~litU_' Y1'1\r
weeks before the o!'('ninl: 01 th.; th.,y i1('l'lir>'d "Tin: "OllSf;
Bronco football season.
THAT S:'oI!T1l m:lI.T."

r-------------------authentic
university
styling
In

:qU" GIfll ;,J!U"

mosT

c

FREE

Smart prints In II _IKlrt
8hlrt, Sligh t1y f1afl,d
b·utton-down collar, with
button In back, ph,,, th"
perfect fit of Arrow con.
tour ta)H1fed lltyllng nddll 1111til
thc hlrhcllt, 'Mhlon Il'rlul~1Ion
CampulI, Beautiful color romblnatioDlI In printl! lind IItrlpl'lI.
l\lr. Arrow.................

(I &.00

lU1811
Arrow

(lto~

__ .,.

HAWKIN

GUN REPAIING
GUN STO S

RED STEER DRIVE-IN
OR ANY

Sights Mmut~ied
Guns

Reblued

MOON'S .

Guns and

Taclel •

• 15 IANNOc:K-IOISI_ 3.2-5251
''''1!::=======;;:::!J

PAC-OUT
Gardcn City - 1100 Broadway
Villta ,Ave, - State Street
Harrison Blvd, - Fairview
Q
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